WARMUPS

ON E OF T HE SIMPLE JOYS ofrunn ing

is the connec tion it gives us to the out
doors. Breathi ng in fresh air, witnessing
a sunr ise, and experiencing the cha nging
seasons keep us com ing back for more.
Well, most of the tim e. It's tou gh to be
as enthusiastic about running outdoors
when-the mercur y drops below zero, 30
mile-pe r-hour w inds hurl ice pellets into
your face, or a sudde n thaw forces you
to play hop scot ch around ankl e-deep
puddles. So we consulted the experts on
th e sma rtest strategies for staying warm
durin g the cold season,

Out or In?
Xlan y serious runners say it's never too
cold to ru n outside , Experts ag ree th at
yo u ca n wa rd off h yp other mi a a n d
frostbite by covering skin with app arel
that wicks moisture and repels rain and
snow, and by ma intaining a steady pace
th roughout a run ,
In norma l cond itions, keep ing your
body temp erat ure up isn't an issue. But
windy wea ther and slick sur faces can
slo-v you down, lowering your metabolic
.;eat production and increasing your risk
= ~ hyp othermia or frostbite, says Ronnie
Ca rda, coordinator of the Un iversity of
\ \ 'isconsin-Madison's physical education
activity program and a marathon coach.
"W hen conditions are ugly, run shor t
er and stay closer to home," Carda says.
Run loops in your neighborhood -if you
get tired, slip on ice, or get wet, you can
quickly escape the elements.
Stephen Fea ly, M ,D" a runner an d
sports-med icine ph ysician at New York '
C ity's Hospital for Special Surgery, is
even more cautious. "You shouldn't run
outside for more than 30 m inu tes in tem
peratures below zero," he says. In addition
to the risk of hypothermia and frostbite,
Dr. Fealy says that you have a decreased
ability to feel pain in negati ve-degree
temps. If an old injury flares up or a new
one arises, you may not feel it and could
make thi ngs worse by continuing to run .
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CoId Remedies Thehardy membersoftheRunning Club
NorthinFairbanks,Alaska,don't let single-digit tempsand negative wind
chills trap them inside,Hereare their topstrategies,- RICHETTACOELHO
EASY DOES IT: "Intough conditions, don't worry abou t pace,"says Keith Pollock, Make
thewinterseason atimeto recuperate fromhard training,"Formost of usit'sjust thejoy
of gettingout of thehouse and enjoyingeach other's company."
DRESS UP: For most of the375 Running Club North members,running without a bata 
clavaor aneckgaiterislikerunning naked.They alsorecommend gear with zippers,so
youcall vary theair flownear your bodyin changing conditions.
WARM FEET: Insulateventedshoes with duct tape. Also, RCN memberssuggest preheat
ing your shoes witha jive-minute blast ofwarm air froma hairdryer (I\SSP it afootaway).
BE FLEXIBLE: Alaskawinters aremarked byperiodsof briefsunlight, sothesediehards
trytoadjust their schedules so theycan run when thereisdaylight.It you'rea mornillg or
evening runner, consider SWitchingto mid-day runsduring thewinter.
BREATHE EASY: Somerunnerssuffer coid-inducedasthmaon winter runs. "Wearing a
bslaclavawarms and humidifiestheair you'rebreathing in," member GailKoepf says,
PLANB Trysnow
shoeing for agood

DEFROST: Dampclothes increaseheat loss. Postnm,club members change into fleeces
and sweatsbeforeIleading to acoffee shop where hot beveragesprovide further cornfort.
.

But don' t just co ns ult the t her m om
e ter- wind ch ill is act u ally m ore im 
portant. It can be a tolerable 30 degrees
outside, for examp le, but if the winds are
gusting at 20 m iles per hour, the resultin g
negative-15-degree wind ch ill could make
you reconsider an outdoor run. If you
do ven tur e out, take note of th e wind's
direc tion. National Wea ther Service me
teorolo gist and ru nner Joh n [ensen ius,
of G rey, Ma ine, says to start off ru nni ng
into the wind. "If the wind is at your back,
it' ll push you along, so you'll pick up your
pace an d warm up quickly," he says. "But
whe n you tu rn aro u nd to head back,
you' ll be ru n n ing into th e win d. Your
temperature will drop, an d your risk of
hypothermia or frostbite will increase."

Gearing Up
Before heading ou t, you car efully layer
your cloth ing, then grab a pair of runn ing
shoes with little th ou ght. Big mi stake,
says Jay Smith, MD., associate professor
of physical medicine an d reh abilitation
at the Mayo C linic, who recen tly studied
ho w temperature affects the cush ioning
of ru n ni ng shoes. "As tem peratures get
colder, the shock absorption of shoes de-

creases," he says. "A loss of shoc k absorp
tion may result in a hig her in jury risk."
Dr. Smi th evaluated four differen t cush
ion ing systems an d found that shoes with
a polyurethane mid sole were im pacted
th e 1110St by cold weather. W hen sho p
ping for a pai r of winter shoes, ask th e
staff at your local run ning store for a pair
with EVA foam cush ioning , the ma te
rial that was least affected by cold temps
in Dr. Sm ith 's stud y. And wear trainers
with the sturdiest uppers-those with wa
terp roof ma terials or heavier, supportive
overlays and little or no mesh paneling.
The porous me sh on lighter-weight shoes
will let wind, snow, and water seep inside,
qui ckly freezing your feet.
Run ner s a lso tend to overl oo k th e
im portance of hydr ation in the winter.
Surprisingly, one of the more com mon
ma lad ies in cold-weather marath ons is
dehydration . "Because runners don't see
their sweat losses in the win ter, they're
not attentive to their drink ing," says Law
rence Armstrong, PhD., professor of en
vironmen tal and exercise ph ysiology at
th e Un iversity of Connect icut. But it's
possible to sweat just as much as you do
on a warm day-especially if you're lay-
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ered up. Fill your water bottl e with sports
drink to keep it from freez ing (the sugar
conten t lowers its freezing point).

Location, Location, Location
Even soft surfaces like grass or cinder can
freeze and become hard in the winter. If
you've got a bum knee or, say, a history of
sh in splints, it's probably best to alterna te
outside ru ns with treadmill run n ing or
cross-training activities, says Ca rda.
Also, con sider relocating your ru nning
rout e. On the coldest days, members of
th e Run ning C lub No rth in Fai rba n ks,
Alaska, head for th e hills, where it can
be 10 to 20 deg rees warm er than low
lying areas. They also avoid rou tes along
lakes an d rivers, where wind s can really
bite beca use of a lack of tree cover.
W hile ru nn ing in harsh weathe r ca n
ea rn you br agging rights, t here's no
shame in sticking to the treadmill (see
page 92 for review s)-especia lly if you
wan t to trai n ha rd. C h ristine C lark, of
Anch orage, Alaska, won the 2000 U.S.
O lympic Marathon Trials in 2:33:31 after
trai n ing mostly on a treadmill. 1$
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